UNIT TREASURER’S REPORT 2023-2024
AS OF JULY 1, 2023

DATE: ____________________

NAME OF PTA: ____________________________________________

TOWN/CITY: _______________________________________________

PRESIDENT NAME: _________________________________________

PHONE: __________________________________________________

EMAIL: __________________________________________________

TREASURER NAME: _________________________________________

PHONE: __________________________________________________

EMAIL: __________________________________________________

PLEASE TAKE NOTE

***Reminder: All PTAs must have a minimum of 25 paid members and 10 minimum members for SEPTAs (which must include all officers) to be in good standing by 10/15/23.

After October, membership can be submitted monthly, BUT ALL OFFICERS MUST BE PAID PTA MEMBERS PRIOR!

*A list of paid members including emails must be sent to CT PTA for each Unit Treasurer Report submitted. Please email membership list to office@ctpta.org.

○ Please submit this form monthly to CT PTA with fees as you obtain new members to report.

○ Membership Fees = $ 7.50 per voting member (CT PTA= $5.25 + NPTA= $ 2.25)

○ A voting member is equivalent to one individual person. One member = One vote

Total # of Members _______________ X $7.50 per voting member = total: $____________________

Make check payable to CT PTA. Mail to the address above.

OFFICE USE ONLY:
DATE PAYMENT RECORDED: ____________________ REGION #: ____________ CK #: ______________ AMT: __________________

Rev. June 2023